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end the Eurôpean Economic Commission, behlnd the
exchange of visits between our Prime Minister and
Mr. Kosygln. Nane of these activities lsa ntl-

Amea in ineton or effect. They are in pursuit
o aa 'u best iuteroats. The ecomisf ni ada

and the UJnited States are interdependent to an extnt
unequalted and unpreednted. It wou44 be te the

itrst of neither nation were Canada tebecm an
economic satellite of the United States.

1 have deait wlth Canada's economlc interests
first, since they represent soid realities that touch
us ail, that we cas identify and measure in dollars
and percestages. But Canada would be a poor country
end I certainly wouid not be the Canadias Foreign
Mirister if we sa ourselves as so more titan a
business enterprise.

Northt of the Rio Grande, this continent is
uhared by the peopie of Canada and the people of the

UntdStates.~ taahdians and Americans are çproud
peopes. heychersh teirindeendece f each

ethor, and lte patclr traditons andi diffêrint
,institutions tlWt give independence meaftig.

As we cherl*h ours differen4ces, èe'w more we
cherish the shared ideas and goals that hisite us.
Titis simple but pofountd fc overshados the
constant conflicts of isterest the arise betw'een us.

tiens wlth that country tulght be reares a nmbBel
ftoril nationts if w.e wer t W v o the fact that
otir cotc*i&h tite people of >Mo#gofte is almost

us into close contact w1t1h Moglia, 1 can guarantIe
you some prettv good conflicts of interest withis a
very shlort trne. No> two tntions ln the world ha've so

many cotct t se mahy levMàs, officiai> and und-
offcia, a Caadaand the United States. Es-

senialythsecontacts serve the common interest

I cannot discuss ail of these developments wlith
yom tonigbt, nor cas anyone, I believe, be.,sure what
they ail mean for the peace of the world and the well-
belng of ail mes.

What is clear la that power relationships, frozeni
for a quarter o! a century, are is the process of change
and that trading patterns and monetary arrangements,

laoiul esalse,are in flux. In these sew and
perhaps unsettlisg but at least hopeful circum-
stances, Canada ia determined ta preserve its

sovereinty an itas independesce wblle, at thte sanie
tinte, rfuslng tu< remain locheci in cond-war attitudes
that ha~ve lest at ieast a part of titeir measing and*
their importance. Canada welcomes te hunian face
belng shows by nations like~ the Soviet Union andi
CÇhina. Ps hstJy soud net be foegottpei but it

movmen toarda saner and afer world #equilibrium.
One thn sem t? be clear that the emergence

Chinain th acuqvty sColnit o<ncl me it moredif-

wetlpe t betwe thmevs Onl time~ wn4r

tellwheherthisis he oth minlpera isnr iter
naronalberClletion wereug reilcentlpacd nl dhpaye
iithe Mnerto akin thie sttlema Oaof usmeu

Tis cll e ci, seblebythe lnce r. M. H a
Fe roètrg, mor eg effctvean more ening. f

l¶ind Indn a» cime. of mbiei fromthe~
Froer oilecion gmant retl ~plae opp Ina diick-

el Comipany of Canada.

scies from many pars f heid l , ncldes
mayunqedisplay mni erislresuts golci

and silver asnd some pricêees refeence material.
Dr. Frohberg, who+ came te Canada In 193, was

for 30 years ose of th coemnlry's foeotminisg
consutants. In this capacity, jhe trael theorld
extensiveIy and was thus able te acquire rare speci-
maensi lsr.mote ragions.


